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The .Weekly Democrat.
Ths excited coudition of the country,

lipon the ere of a revolution, rcadcis a

newspaper essential to every man who takes

any interest in publio affairs. The Weekly

Democrat contains all the important politi-

cal and other news, together with dispas- -

Bionate editorial disoussiona. The largo

Weekly ia furnished at the low price of $2

per year. The fa''r will find, besides the

newa of the daj Marfcet Kcporls.

Clubs tbo following

rates:
for 1 copAr5', Vlvaix-- $ ! 00

For 6 copras. Jo. do 10 Cfl

For 10 do, do, do, 15 00

For 15 do, do, do 21 no

For 50 do. do, do M CO

ttS-- single cory of tbe Weekly Democrat will tie

cnt to.auy rostofflce, where there are. ten suMaloeva

et tl 50 In advance.

Miss Patterson.
Tke misse3 of the past generation they

ere not misses now, but matrons ; only

lingering in the lap of time, will all remem-bs- r

Miss TaUerston, of Baltimore. She is

not Misa Patterson now; but an old lady of

Seventy-fiv- e. A sad history is her?, which

began with so much hope. A gilded horizon
flattered her girlhood; but it was the frlnger
cf a dark oloud that burst upon her head,
and whelmed her whole life in a deluge of
sorrow.

She was the only daughter of the wealthi-
est citizen of Baltimore, accomplished and
beautiful one to be envied, if tho fitei had
not woven a web of sorrow in her woof of

happiness.
She met with a Lieutenant of French Ma-

rines, enlv nineteen ij,:rs old Jerome
VvRmaparle, the 3srm-'.!- '

;li.Cfln'-U!"--r- J V and nferv"ird
Emneror of. .J .otfeina sirs'- "nt
Miss PattersV?fouTd make a oap'ive c .riLe

young Lieutenant, only nineteen yc.-- s old,

and not at all strange that he Bhoula h:ie
wade a captive of her. He was a citiien c"
1' ranee, and when ha loft homo no law of his
country forbada his murriage Rt his discra-iio-

Afterward, however, and before his
marriage, a law was pas?d in Franr-p-. Ih.it
forbade a marriage of one under twenty-fiv- e
years of age, without a parent's consent, or
the consent of his family, if hisparenis were
dead.

Th French Minister, Tichon, wa-.Te-

Jerome, by letter, of this law of France, and
also warned the Patterson family. Tha lit
ter tried to break the matter off, and Jerome
promised not to press his suit. But love

laughs at dangers at last. Mies Patterson
was sent away, and Jerome left; but she re-

turned, and so did he. The marriage was
Solemnized in the most imposing manner
the Spanish Embassador demandingthe
hand of the lady the French Consul
present at the marriage. Wo have seen one

a miss then, net so young now who

danced at the wedding. Lot us agree that
all were happy. Certainly it was a marriage
in this country neither void nor voidable.
But all were not hapry no; there was one
sad heart, we may well conclude the
father of the bride. Tho marriago petlle-jae-

shows his misgiving. Here it is:

Article 1. It is agreed that the marriage
cf the said Jerome Bcnaparie and Elizalv?th
Patterson shall be conrrrv.ted and solem
nixed in one sad legal form, Sv as to secure
the validity thereof, to a'.l in; (ruts and pur
poses, as well nccoriin r to t he Hws ol
Maryland as those cf the French republic,
and if in future any duub; arise con-

cerning tho validity cf the said marr::iee,
either in the French republic or the iSiate
of Maryland aforesaid, the sjid Jerome Bo-

naparte engages, at all tinis and lit the
request of Jha said Elizabeth Patterson and
of the said W. Patterson, or of tho one or
the other of them, to remove thorn diflicul-ties- ,

and to give to the union of the said
Jerome and the said Elizibeih all the form
and validity of a perfect marriage, according
to the regular laws of the said fUate oi
Maryland and the said republic- of France,
conformably to all the conventions, clauses
and acts agreed to in the present article.

Article 4. In case where, by any cause
Whatever, on the part of the unit ,TM,,.-:- e

Bonaparte, or of either "" ir
should ensues senara-.- j

Jerome and the said Eliri' - .
J

separation a v""-vl- . l1'1"
)

-- zuniriuiot.-y , or amenta t: ;.'jia
and board), or in any other u whatever
which may God prevent) .'hat case Hit
Bald Elizibeth Patterson shall have a right
to the property and to the full and cniire
enjoyment of one-thi- rd of the estate, real,
personal and mixed, of the said Jerome
Bonaparte, for herself, her heirs, eiecutcrs,
administrators, Si a.

And the said Jerome Bonaparte, his heirs,
&c, shall, on every requisition of the said
Elizibeth Patterson, and of W. Patterson,
or of the one or the other of them, perform
all the necessary acts and agreements, to
Beoure and confirm in the person of the
said Patterson or his heirs, &c, the said
third part stipulated &c, Sc.

Alas! poor old man! He knew this gay,
beautiful and happy daughter! If he had
Veen obeyed, he would have snatched from
her the cup of sorrow; but Miss Patterson
we are compelled to write it was a self-will-

ungrateful child; and the father's
"Will is a sad record against her. We Bhall

copy it, in justice to the truth of history.
"Pride goeth before a fall," the good book

Says, and how well the history of men and
women illustrates ils truth. Here is part
cf the will:

The conduot of my daughter Betsy haa all
her life been controlled by such a feeling of
disobedience that she has never consulted,
in any ciroifmstances, my opinions or feel-

ings, and has oauscd me more anxiety and
grief than all the rest of my children to.
gether. Her foliy and her misconduct have,
on former occasions, cost me very heavy
expenses, and from the beginning to the end
great sacrifices of money. Under these
ciroumstances, it would not be proper, just
or right, that ehe should, at my death,
inherit an equal part of my property with
my other children. Considering, notwith-
standing the weakness of human nature,
and that she is no less my child, it is my
will and pleasnre to declare in her favor as
follows:

"I give and bequeath to my said daughter
Betsy," &c, &o.

She had high qualities, however, this
S&me Miss Patterson. She maintained her
marriage vows with heroic Jeroi; and
after she was deserted, and the Legislature
of her State granted a divorce, she remained
unmarried, and watched tho interest of her
son, and left nothing done that labor and
self-den- ial could do to vindicate her honor
and his; and ehe is now before the highest
French court with the cause. r

SJna Jerome, tbe E! nine
teen years old, he, toe, was a naugby, un-

grateful boy. He held posiiion by favor of

his brother; for he Cad no qualities of his

own to recommend him. He was the brother
of Napoleon that was all, poor devil. His

brother was the patron of his family. He

made all his brothers princes, and tr'eemed

to feel more than a brother's inter --,t in
young Jerome. It was na'ural tut he

should feci indignant at Jerome and a" Miss

Patterson, considering that he nad warned

her family of the law of France. He ordered
Jerome home alous. Jerome, hoover,
stole off to Lisbon with his wife, whis he

met an order to come to the Emperor, with

an order to Miss Patterson that she should
not land on the Continent. Jerome obeyed,

and his wife was compelled to obey. She

went to England, where Jerome, jr., wai
horn.

About this time, and for years after,

Jerome writes to his wife the most affec

tionate letters, that all would be well. He

loves her oh, dreadfully! He lives only for

her and their son! All stuff; poor wretch

Perhaps he felt so; but he was nobody. He

consented to mary a princess, and be Kin

cf Westphalia. He writes to hia injured

wife, deploring bis e; heaps regrct'on
regrets. In the meantime, the Emperoriad
granted to Miss Patierson a pension o

60,000 francs, on coudition that bhe w"'ld
drop the name of Bonaparte. Elio .p.
cepted the gift, knowing nothing abouTlV
conditions. Why she accepted tho gift, y.
letter of her husband will exrdain. H'f
it is:

Giwm, July 2. lsio.'.
MonAmie: You munt tneso are the

nay, the wishea of your husbanr'-c-yo-u

must have patience; above all, yi
must be very particular not to refuse wixt
the Emperor has sent you that is a proof 4
hia regard, and one must never irritate?
Sovereign. To do so would be the ruin j
me, of yourself and of our child. If",
two months from this time you are nj
recalled, return to America, take a hou.;
and settle yourself as before. I will sen1
you a great many things, but you must t-- j

Ciit'cf"! 1.0 N rt.j5, on a kr.cw cf 11.

Above it it, uo not let any ciie bat your
mother kaow that t write.

Three months later, on the 1 7th of Goto-bc- r,

he wrote :

If you return to the United States, I wish
thefe are my orders you to reside in

your own house ; to keep four horses ; in a
word, to live in a style befitting your posi-Ho- n

and as if I were expected to arrive.
Tell yotir father, whom I love as much as I
do my own, that this is my wish, and that I
have particular reasons for it. If, besides,
the Emperor sends money to you, you must
not refuse it that would irritate him. I,
too, should sutler by tho refusal, and our
a'.biirs would be delayed. In a word, settle,
as though I were coming to join you, but
do not ever allow any ono lo suppose that
etic'n it tho case. You understand, Eliza,
not any one; you would lose me forever.
Have confidence in your husband ; be con.
vinoed that ho liven, thinks, and works but
fur you, aye, fur you alone and for our
child. You nre both of you the objeet of
all my cares, all my solicitude and attach-
ment, in short, you are all I love in the
world, arid for you and our child I would
gladly lay down my life. Do not let any
ou9 know that, you have heard from me.
Write to the Emperor and Empress the two
letters which I send you to copy. Sign
only " Abrjve all, Eliza, you must
take care to make these letters read as
though you wrote them spontaneously, for
if they eunposed it was I told you to wri:e
them I should be lost. Above all, my dear
(bonne amir), be prudent; never allow your-

self to get angry. Pvemember that any word
you speak agaiust the Emperor (if you ever
do so) is sure to be reported to hiin. I have
enemies every where, but the Emperor is so

good a father that there is everything to
hope from his good nature nnd generosity.
I kiss you a thousand times. 1 love you
more tban ever, and I do not take a Bleep,
speak a word or do anything that my wife
is not in my thoughts.

J. B.

The Emperor was puzzled to fix up this
marriage. How get rid of the first? The

living parent, his mother, in order to annul
it, had to give notice of dissent with

rear. She did do it until
"L.

iTiuliiua hid fc'itVJi--- Hw.SJ1
il? t.a1 couit tbej'.iie had slip- -

i i.wivv Yi'e suspect, the old lady felt

thjt this was a mean business, and put it off

until it was cf no avail. Napoleon issued a

decrceof his Couccilannuiling the marriage,
which would do very well as long as he

lived; but it was not French law that would

prevail whon he was gone. He tried another
decree, and found that wouldn't do. He

wrote to the Tope to get him to annul the

marriage; but His Holiness told him flatly

there was no ground for it. Ho then got

one of his ova bishops to give an opinion

that the marriage was null. His Imperial
Majesty was rather tangled in the matter.
If it had been u thing that the sword could

cut, he could have settled it. But he

couldn't alter facts and fixed conditions

settled byhat was past.
He got his brother married again, how-

ever; he could do thai; and hia heirs by the

second marriage have claims that come in
collision with Jerome's.

The Bonaparto family have acted in the
most generous manner toward Jerome, jr.
The grandmother, uncles and aunts recog-

nize the relationship without reservation.
The present Emperor has boon behind none
of them in this just and generous conduct.
Tho case is now before the highest court of
law in France, and it will bo a puzzle. It
seems to be conceded that the marriage was
voidable ia France, although not void; and

the legal process to make it void was not
ttikcn. It may, therefore, stand; but what,
then, is to become of the heirs by this sec-

ond marriage? The court will be puzzled to

get a'ong without bastardizing somebody.
Jerome had better come back to this

country. There is no stain on his honor or
that, of his mother here. When we break up
this Union, we shall soon have little duke,
doms and other such baubles to give away
to these ambitious.

StThat was a pretty soena at Buffalo,
New York, on Washington's birthday, when
the pupils of the High School were celebra-tij- g

the glorious anniversary, nnd, Miss
Paddock read a delightful, patriotic poem by
Miss Avery, upon the conclusion of which,
Millard Fillmore rose, and after the tumul-

tuous cheeriug, said that he believed that
all the iafofpnrif ()f Washington in the
i'r"i Icuti',' tlisirhfi .t endeavored to admin-

;;;cl ; orni; ;.: J 1.

whi) mi - an i"3iory n.it ueier-

r. .v .. t j i 'w it - ."TX
tuiuh. It was our duty in the North, the
luiy of every patriot, to withhold all man
ifestations of hostility, to show the South
that we wcro their brethren, that we were
ready to conciliate them, and to do so by
doing all that we ever agreed to do, and
then call upon them to do everything that
they had agreed with us.The country was
passing through a terrible crisis, but he
believed that the patriotism which presided
over its birth would ultimately save it.

(sifOne of the Secession expedients now
is tj publish letters from a Secessionist that
the Republicans regard Kentucky, Tennes-

see and others as fast friends of theirs.
There is not a word of truth in such state-

ments. The Republicans understand very
well the position of Kentucky and Tennes
see; and the ultras are more alarmed at it
than they are at that of the Cotton States.
They fear that the men of sense in their own
party will concede to these Stales what they

ask, and leave them high and dry.

JigyThe Hickman (Kentucky) Courier
proposes tnat souwern Tennessee ana
Southern Kentucky shall secede from the
State Government and join the Davis con-

federacy. Gentlemen, let us know when
you intend to begin, that we may be enabled
to furnish the brass band and the State
Guard. At the same time they have no
right to call their's the Lynn Boyd district.
Lynn Boyd was a warm Union man.

Jgyln the midst of Louisiana secession,
with the Convention setting for a month,
it is remarkable that, upon the vote of the
State, three hundred and twenty majority
were given for the Union and against seces

sion.

JSg" Commenting on Lincoln's speeches,
the New York Herald advise3 him to stick
to Divine Providence and cut tha Chioago
riatform. We fear that the Platform will
stick to him closer than Divine Providence..

BgThe State of Georgia has passed an
ordinance legalizing all indictments and
convictions by the United States courts.
All warrants and processes of the United
States courts are declared lawful.

gtf A few years since a "Hover," ia
search of a "Remedy" that would confer a
lasting benefit upon his race, roamed
through i he forests cf the great west. The
men of science and of large experience, who
dwelt in the thronging cities, had failed to

give relief. He went forth, almost hope-

less. Long years of persevering toil and
innumerable hardships did not stay his
footsteps. Westward, still westward ! Be

yond the Mississippi and tho falls of Min
nehaha, towardj the laughing waters and
the setting sun. He scales the summit of

the Rocky Mountains, and from their icy
peaks views the valley of the Great S ilt
Lake. lie siill pushes onward, o'er soli-

tudes, where the foot of civilization had not
entered, where rolls the Columbia, and hears
no sound save his own dashings; where the
Indian warrior still wields the tomahawk,
aiid the poisoned arrow, as wild and
uncultivated as when Powhattan ruled in
Virginia. At last he halted near the waters
of tho Indians' "Bougi Homa," and there
on the sunny slopes of the misty mountains,
beneath the spreading branches of the Buis
D'Arc, and tho gloom inspiring cypress, be

Roots, Barks and Leaves, whoA'
virtues teemed almnbt to work miracles.
The lungs expanded beneath their influence,
new life gushed through every vein, and
coursed along eath nerve. In the foreBi's
great laboratory he found that which the
shelves ot the aposhccnry failed to furnish,
the discovery of which will cause unborn
millions to rejoice with feelings of joy and
gladness. These Roots, Barks and Leaves
now form the principal ingredients of the
"Cherokee Kemeuy, of which a new ad
verlisement apDears iu paper,

a, w.vjwit

Further by the Canadian.
PoitTLANi), Me, February 28. Mr.

Cameron, Grand Master of the Loyal
urange Association ot i;ntisn America,
made an address to the Queen from their
Grand Lodge, expressive of their loyalty.
and representing that the Association was
under no legal disability in British North
America, and therefore their claims to be
publicly recognized during the rroeress of
the Prince of Wales through Canada oughf
to have Dcen admitted ty tne advisers of
His Koyat iiignness.

The KeiC5i: cfAsHcfiUnw ad Hor-

ticulture, and iti Consequences upon
our Youi jf MeD.

Every commercial locality Is, ever and
anon, disturbed by the cry of "hard times."

These are periodical, and must continue to

be so, whilo so large a clas3 of our popula-

tion insist upon enrolling themselves among

the The restlessness among

our young people, which is yclept "Young
America," is anything but an evidence of

vigor. It is merely a testimony of irrita-

bility, and a mistake aa to the proper sphero

for usefulness. The constitution of our

planet indicates that a very large proportion
of our people ahould be tillers of the earth.
Besides, being hccllhftil occupation, it is,

all things considered, not lcea lucrative than
any other.

We remember that, some years ago, a dis-

tinguished son of Massachusetts made a

very extended statistical inquiry as lo the

number of New England merchants, who,

from tho commencement to (he close of their
commercial career, had escaped bankruptcy;
and the result was, that but three out of one

hundred, had passed through life solvent.

Our young men, who have a penchant for

trades, are not apt to look upon the adverse

side of the picture. They only perceive ap-

parent prosperity in the mercantile ranka,

and fancying that a merchant's life is one of

leisure and ease, they rush into trade only

to find themselves egrcgiously disappointed

in their calculations.
We are aware that we shall be told tha

our smartest and most Bucceasful merchants
are originally from the counlry. Granted;

but young men from tha country, who be-

come successful ia our cities, are those who
have sufferod from poverty at home, and

upon thei-a- t 2? city nave tauen nom
and

.... ..... 1

' ..' .... --j'.A TKy nii-l-

the interests' of tcoit Ticployers their own.

Becoming identified with the business they

had embarked in, they made themselves 60

useful, nay, so indispensible, that their em.

ployers could not afford to los them; and

thus advanced into a membership of the

firm, thoy laid fh-- i foundation of a fortune.

If the youug e:u now were like those
of a past age, we hould not dissuade them
from embarking . trade. But the case

now is entirely i TJ ' Young men from

the country, like brought up in a
city, seem desirou? lo get situations, in order

to have plenty of pocket money, and to play

the gentleman. 'Xhe consequence is that
situations are scarce. While our morchants

and traders need boys and young men who

will earnestly go to work, they do not want
young men to loaf ahout their stores with

pens behind their enrs, who insist upon doing

as little as possible for the greatest remu-natio- n

they can obtain. True it is, they

sometimes take such young men into their
stores at the request of wealthy parents,
who are willing to support their sons in

such idleness during their minority,. as a

means of keeping them out of mischief.
This last mentioned class is very numer-

ous in our cities, and being willing to spend

their time in stores, for a trifle, they stand
in the way of country boys who have aa
inclination to embark in trade, but who
cannot efi'ord it unless their remuneration
shall b? equivalent to their ourrent expenses.
Whut then shall country boys do ? We

answer, emphatically, stay at home and
eultivato the earth. There you will be free
from the perplexities and cares of a com-

mercial life, of tho annoyance of which you

have no conception. Y'our profits in the
country may not be large,, at firat, but as
you add acre to acre, and become scientif-
ically acquainted with the best modes of
cultivation, you will find that your assets
are exceeded by the'' of iew,'very few, cf
our merchants.

But we are again told that a rural life is
monotonous. So is a city life when devoted
to trade. The merchant who is successful,
nas little time and less inclination to avail
himself of the allurements of the city life. If
he yi.-.ld- to these, his tuMne&B and his

cie iit sufijr, and tii-- u his success is et
.: . t - rp conipeiition a

m his i,, v

aiuiiseiiieois a&l rriaxitioug ot me aay, ue
is debarred from eveu domestic comfort, and
his lifi, somewhat like that of an editor, is
one incessant routine, which depresses the
spirit and renders him unfit to appreciate
the amenities of life which every where
surround him.

We would prevent, if we could, the hale
and vigorous young men of our rural dis-

tricts from rushing into such a vortex as
this. One, perhaps two or three, out ot a

hundred, might escape the oonsequences we

have portrayed, but the chanoe is so limited

that the effort is not worth making. At
home, on the farm, or ii the garden, you
are sure of a competence if not of a fortune.
In trade, there is ninety-seve- n chances out

of an hundred against you. If successful
in trade, that success must be obtained at
the sacrifice of social, intellectual and do-

mestic enjoyment, and when, finally, you
have amassed a fortune, you will find that
from too great commercial absorption, you
have not the capacity to enjoy it.

Therefore, we repeat, slay at home. But
we are again reminded that neither agricul-
ture nor horticulture offers any scope for
intelleotual progress. Let us see. Around
our own, and contiguous to inoBt large cities
aro many gardeners who, by their knowl-

edge of seeds, soils, forcing proceeses, etc ,

supply the city market with the necessa-

ries and luxuries of life, some two or throe
weeks in advance of the general crop. We

need not tell you that those who thus get

their crops ahead, receive double, treble,
and sometimes quadruple of the current
rates of vegetables and fruits after such
vegetables become common. Now, if you

think you have sagaoify, skill, perseverance
and self denial enough to make a successful

merohant, just apply those qualities to the
earth, and you will ascertain thit your
profits will not be exceeded by those of any
branch of business.

Again, we are frequently told that a rural
life is too devoid of excitement. So is a
city life, if you mean to make a man of
yourself. You must plod through the minor
details of business for years before you will

attain ease of action and comprehensiveness
of vision. And when these are attained,
you will find that the enterprising farmer,
who has compelled Mother Earth to return
the greatest equivalent for his labor, is not

a whit behind you in a high intellectual
development. But if you mean that tho

country does not afford you sufficient ex

citement, outside of your rural vocation,

then we fay to you, particularly, stay at
home. If youp object in coming to a city is

to make business a pastime, and plunge,

whenever you can get an opportunity, into

the dissipations of city life, you will never

make a merchant at all. Thousands of such

young men now encumoer our cuic3. xney

are of no advantage to their employers, and

are ccitainly destructive to themselves.

Their income does not afford means to

gratify their taste for pleasure, and whit is

lacking must be mde up by relatives and

friends, to whom they are a burden.
No right-minde- d young man will, at the

present time, enrol himself among the class

just described. Without peraonal independ
ence, first secured by the ability to support
one's self handsomely by the avails of his

labor, no man is fit for anything. He had

better deny himself everything than er

his independence. That independ-
ence, not one young man in ten does

maintain in our cities. It ia, and can be,
different in the country. There, idleness is

more disreputable, and each member of the

family finds himself, upon doing something,

able to inorease the common stock. Hence,

habits of industry become chronio, and
economy, joining hands with industry, lays
the basis of a character which is proof

against temptation, and ia the precursor of
success in any enterprise which may be
undertaken.

Rejoiciner.
Ri3iNO Srr.s, I.nb., Feb. 23. The news of

the passage of the oompromise measures by
the and Corwin's resolu-
tions by tho House to-d- ay, was received by
our citizens with great manifestations of
joy. A salute of 81 guns was fired, and
all tbe bells or the city were rung.

V r

Cheering Intelligence!

7

rilOSPKCT OF PEACE!
REPUBLICANS COMING DOWN!

YOTE ON COUWIN'S AMENDMENT!

DIFFICULTY BETWEEN MESSRS.
CRITTENDEN & FESSENDEN!

THE OLD PATRIOT AFTER A BLACK
REPUBLICAN!

XXXVIth Congress Second Session.
Wasunoton, February 25. Senate. Mr.

King pieseutrd a number of petitions,
signed by thousands, in favor of the consti-
tution as it is and the enforcement cf tho
laws.

Mr. Foster presented several pelitions in
favor of the Border State resolutions.

The postoflice appropriation bill w as taken
up.

The amendment of the Finance Committee
being under consideration, by consent, Mr.
Crittenueu, from the select committee on
the propositions adopted by tho Peace Con-

ference, offered a report recommending the
adoption of that propo-rilion-

.

Mr. Seward said that the Senator from
Illinois (Trumbull) and himself formed a
minority on that committee, and wished to
submit a substitute, but the mnjority thought
it was not competent ; so he asked leave to
submit a joint resolution in his own name,
in which the Senator from Illinois concur-
red ; that

Whbeas, Tho Legislatures of Kentucky,
Illinois and New have appealed to
Congress to call a convention for proposing
amendments to the constitution, therefore
' Resoloid, That the other States be invited

to take the subject into consideration, and
to express their will on the subject, in pur.
suance of the 5th article of the constitution.

Mr. Hle objected to the consideration of
tho report to dav.

Mr. Doolittle eiid that, it was a mistake
that Wisconsin had sent delegates lo the
convention. He had a proviso, which, at
the proper time, he should offer to the 1st
seotiou of the amendments proposed by the
convert

1

unit
the supreme lawf the Iklj
taiucd in any constitution or ordinance ot
any State or Legislature to the contrary
notwithstanding.

The report and amendment and joint
resolution were ordered to be printed and
laid over.

Mr. Trumbull presented 'the credentials
of Mr. Lane, Senator elect from Indiana.

Mr. Trumbull reported from the commit,
tee appointed to wait upon the President
and Vico President elect.

Mr. Lincoln said : " With deep gratitude
to my countrymen for these marks cf confi-

dence, and with great mistrust on my part
to dischargr the duty, even in favorable
circumstances, now rendered doubly difficult
by the existing perils, but with a firm reli-
ance on the strength oi our free government
and the ultimate loyalty of the people to
the just principles of which it is formed,
and above all, with unchanging" faith in the
Supreme Ruler of the universe, I accept this
trust, and shall be pleased to signify my
acceptance to the respective houses of Con-
gress.

Mr. Hamlin said Please communicate to
the two Houses of Congress my acceptance
of the trust confided in me by a generous
people, and while the position was neither
sought or desired, I am truly gratified for
the confidence reposed in me, and deeply
sensible of tho obligation imposed, H shall
be my effort to discharge ny duty in euoh a
manner as shall subserve the interests of
the whole country.

Mr. Mason offered an amendment to the
Post-offi- ce bill, changing the Butterfield
route, and providing fjr a mail by the cen-

tral route to California and the Pony Ex-
press, for 115,000.

One o'clock arrived.
A discussion arose whether the report of

the Select Committee was in order.
Messrs. Hall and Fesseuden argued

against it, and Mr. Crittenden replied to
Mr. Fessenden, saying "the Senate had no
light, to characterize anything he said as
proscription."

Mr. Fessenden "Did net say any such
thing."

Mr. Crittenden "Y'oudid, Sir, if I un-
derstood you."

Mr. Fessenden "Well, Sir, I did not;
buf the Senator can hear as he pleases."

Mr. Crittenden moved towards Mr.
Fessenden's desk, with hia back to the
Chair. Ooing close to Mr. Fessenden, he
said l'heir conversation was in
audible in tho galleries.

The Chair called the Senators to order.
The resolutions were taken up 2G to 23
Mr. Hale objected to their going to a third

readiug, and they were nude the special
order for lL'i o'clock

The Senate resumed the consideration of
the post-offi- ce bill.

Mr. Wilson's ainendmer.l wis ftdnnfed
'! A .inst lit.

n r .Mr Unn 4i!,i.ui'-Pdrri"i-
w i r -

14.
Xhe Sinnfe, Xy a volo of ?j ngiri3i 21,

went into executive session.
The Senate, after tne Executive session,

resumed the consideration of tho postcftiee
DUI.

The amendment was agreeJ to.
Mr. Iliile ottered an amendment that the

Postmaster-Genera- l refund Franklin Haven
the amount deposited in the Boston post-olli-

matter. Agreed to.
Atttr further consideration, the bill

passed.
Ihe bill relative to the distribution of

books and reports of the Supreme Court,
etc., was passed.

A bill donating land in Oregon ana Min
nesota for school purposes was passed.

Several private bills passed.
Adjourned.
Washington, February 27. -- House The

Committee ronoludod by saying tbey are
unable to resist the inference that in the
beginning of the movements against the
Government, (here were relations of an
extremely friendly character between those
contemplating rebellion, and those whose
duty it was to suppress it.

John Cochrane minority report is a
virtual defense of the President, and denies
that he recognized the Commissioners
oflicially, and attributes the censure of the
President to party feeling.

Washington, February 28. House. Mr.
Gilmer presented a petition signed by the
ladies ot New lork, Pennsylvania, Mary
land, Virginia, Ohio, Rhode Island, Dela
ware, Illinois, Vermont, Indiana, New
Hampshire, North Carolina, Wisconsin, and
the District of Columbia, and proceeded to
state its contents, saying that they pray
Congress to take measures to restore peace
and reconcile existing difficulties, when Mr.
Craige, of North Carolina, interrupted and
demanded the regular order.

Mr. Barr supposed the right of petition
was in order at any time.

Mr. Gilmer withdrew the petition for the
present.

The motion to reconsider the vote by
which Mr. Corwin's proposed amendments
to the Constitution yesterday failed to
receive the required two thirds vote, was
announced as the first business in order.

After speeches from Messrs. Kilgore and
Stanton, the former in favor of the propo-
sition and the latter against it, a reconsider-
ation was carried 128 to C5.

Great confusion prevailed.
The question was then taken as yesterday

upon agreeing to the amendment, and it was
adopted idz to Od.

Tremendous applause from both the Re-

publican and Democratic sides and the
galleries.

The report of the committee was tempo
rarily posiponed.

Otttt;oa Mr. Col'e the 11 niiqr con
curred in the Senate"s ameiiui to the
bill stopping the mails in the seceding States.

Mr. Gurley, from the printing committee,
reported in favor of printing 215,000 copies
of the agricultural, and 40,000 copies of the
mechanical part of the Patent Office report.

The report of the committo of conference
on the disagreeing vote on the Oregon and
Washington war debt was concurred in.

Mr. .Morris reported a joint resolution
appointing commissioners to make an equi-
table settlement with W, H. Russell, on
account of the abstraction of Indian bonds
Rejected 19 against 134.

Mr. Waghburne, of II inois, from the Com
niitte6 to inform Messrs Lincoln and Hamlin
of their election, reported in similar terms
to those which Mr. Trumbull used in the
Senate.

Several hours were consumed on the forty-tw- o

amendments from the Senate lo the civil
and miscellaneous appropriation bill.

Mr. Stanton int tl'ectuully endeavored to
have the volunteer bill taken up.

Adjourned.

Connecticut State Convention.
New nAVKN, Feb. 27. The Republican

State Convention met in this ci'y and
was largely attended. Daniel P. Taylor, of
Brooklyn, was chosen President. E. K.
Foster, of New Haven, was proposed for
Governor. He handsomely declined, and
recommended a nomination of the present
Governor, and thereupon, Gov. Bucking-
ham was unanimously nominated with great
enthusiasm.

Honor to a Kentuckian- -

Cincinnati, Feb. 28. The City Council
last night adopted unanimously a resolution
expressing confidence in the patriotism and
ability of the Hon. John J. Crittenden,
regretting the cloBe of his publio career and
inviting him, as he returns home, to accept
the hospitalities of this city and address
our oitizens.

A resolution was also adopted extending
the same invitation to the Hon. Andrew
Johnson.

Escort for Mr. Bnchanan.
Baltimore, February 28. A battalion

of the City Guards design showing their
respect lor President Buchanan, on his
retiring from office, by giving him an escort
with full ranks from this city to his home
in Pennp Iania,

WasViastoa Ht'm.
Vt'ASiliKhroS, i'eb. 2?. Xhe 1'eaCC

has adjourned tine tiV", nr.d many
Commim.iouers have already left for home.

The propositions beforo tho Peace Con-
ference (were voted on by sections. Tho
first w.w in inference to dividing the terri-
tory, ana was barely adopted. Indiana did
not,vote ut ail. Kausus and New York were
divided. North Carolina, Virginia and
Missouri voted negatively. Tho result was
0 against 7, but for tho temporary absence
of one of the New York Commissioners,
would have been a tie vole. Ex President
Tyler communicated lo Congress the propo-positio-

but the House has not been
officially iuformtd of its contents. Some
CommUsioneis say if the conference has
been productive of no other good result, it
has produced a most friendly feeling among
them. "

A soldi'r killed a sergeant on Capitol
Hill this afternoon by shooting him, the
latter having had the former punished.

Heads of,l)eparlment, Clerks, and Judges
of the Court of Claims paid farewell visits
to Buchanan tc-d- ay.

The Senate, after executive session on
army appointments, directed them to be
returned to the President.

Late private telegraphic advices from
Texas say Tfie arsenal at San Aulonio has
been taken possession of by Texan troops,
as well as some military posts in Northern
Texas, ani cannon and other munitions at
Brazos, Santiago and Brownsville. The
report is prevalent here to-d- ay that Gen.
Twiggs has been shot by a soldier, but these
advices do not mention it.

The city authorities waited on the Presi-
dent this evening to take leave cf him. A
complimentary short address by the Mayor
was pleasantly responded to by Mr. Buch-
anan.

The authorities (hen called on Mr. Lin-
coln, who warmly welcomed them. In re.
sponselo the Mayor, Mr. Lincoln" said much
of the bad feeling between the North and
South was through misunderstanding, and
he begged to say on this occasion that he
never had feelings other than kindness to-

ward bis fcllov-cilize- ns ; he had no desire
or intention to withhold any of the rights,
and expressed the hope that they would be
rieitpr pleased when they came to know one

ha ordered a salute of 100
honor of the Peace Congn--- .

estei'd-'o- r homo. i
JT l h r V in vpti 'A .n

from tt " , ... r itates express satisfaction
with fiirAliu's plan of adjustment, and
exprei? thr determination to make it a
leading . r.e in the approaching elections.
They mrnir.n that their States can be held
in the Ution by it.

Mr. Cttlenden is confident that the Vir-

ginia Covention will acquiesce.
At a reting of railroad officers held

yesterday to arrange a schedule for the
greil SouLrn mail so aa to avoid the seced-
ing Statet rill probably go by the Baltimore
and Obio7ii!road to Columbus and Cincin-
nati, ar.d aros Kentucky direct to Memphis.

Advicerom Charleston state that shortly
after the trrival of Jff. Davis at that city
he paid I visit to Fort Sumter, and had a
long iiiteri?w with Mijor Anderson. It was
afterward given out in Charleston that
there wouJ be no fight at Sumter.

The Vrginia Commissioners left much
dissatisfid with the result of their labors
here. Tty maintain, however, that Vir-

ginia wil not. eecede unless coercion be
attemptecl y the administration.

A nurmer of Gen. Twiggs' staff, now
here, snyTv.iggs had declined to enter the
service o' Georgia, and will also decline
service iifhe Southern Confederacy.

The rimored death of General Twiggs
was receied heie from several sources. The
story is, that Gov. Houston sent his aid to
Twiggs tcremonstrate against the meditated
treacheri when an altercation ensued which
resulted :u the aid's shooting the General
dead. T,e ro.nor still lacks confirmation.

The Siate was in executive session
upon thet orrespondence between the United
States md Great Britain concerning the
case of be fugitive slave Anderson.

Washmoton, February 23. The Post
master (eneral was this morning advised by
telegrap; from Fort Smith, that the over,
land mil was stopped by the Indians and
taken bj the lexans as has been reported

The pjstmasler at Madison, Florida, is
using doi.esi'c manufactured pontage stamps
contrary to law. The department here has
been furbished witn a specimen.

The s.lect committee of five on the Tres
ident's wieeial message, in their report on
general mbjects, argue against the doctrine
of secesdon, and assert the duty of cen
tralizinj fhe powers of the Government to
enforce) the laws over every part of the
country' wu!. military, if the civil authority
is iusutfbient. Messrs. Cochrane and Branch
dissent.

Geneial Twiggs haa been atricken from
the armv roll as a coward and a traitor.

The fttlect Committee, on the abstraction
of books by members of Congress, report
that they regard the entire charge as being
groundless.

Xeiy York Items.
V. .. Feb. 28 The bark Nicola
,..r,Vv d bringing Captain

Y:l'--- '' '. 'j f tTe bare llomur, which
. .v. l : ' i - nn 1 a i u v. -

- v i .n. the hornrr'wns ownd ht;r.
and ai lrcin Gaboon for New York, with
palm oU.

A party ' of gentlemen started in a pilot
boat, to be present at Washington at the
inauguration, but being overtaken by sea
sickness off Barnegatt, they employed two
steam nigs to tow them back, and were all
put in quarantine.

Who is Mhs. Wins low? As this ques
tion is frequently atiked, we will Bimply say
that she is a lady who, for upwards of thirty
years, has untiringly devoted her time and
talents as a female physician and nurse,
principally among children. She has espe
cially btudied the constitution and wants of
this numerous class, so generally overlooked
or carelessly treated by the faculty in too
many instance?; and, as a result of this
effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as nurse and physician, she
has compounded a Soothing Sirup for
children teething. It operates like magic
giving re-i- and health, and is, moreover,
bure to regulate the bowels In consequence
of this article, Mrs. Winslow is becoming
world-renown- ed as a benefactor of her race.
Children certainly do rise up and bless her;
especially is this the case ia this cily. Vast
quantities of the Soothing Sirup are daily
eo.d and used here, it has got to be acorn
mon remark, "1 had rather depend on Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Sirup for my children,
than to have the united advice of the
medical faculty of the city." We think Ms
Winslow has immortalized her name by this
invaluable article, and we sincerely believe
thousands of children have been saved from
an early grave by its timely use, and that
millions yet unborn will share its benehts,
and unite in calling her blessed. No mother
has discharged her duty to liar Buffering
little one, in our opinion, until she has
given it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Sirup. Try it, mothers try it
now.
fe2(3dl&wl Ladies' Visitor, X. Y. City.

B,Il7pochondriasis, distaste for every
thing, whether sustenance for mind or body,

lassitude and exhaustion, imperfeot secretion

and circulation, are effectually relieved by

the timely use of WRIGHT'S REJUVENA

TING ELIXIR; ihis great tonio and restora
tive remedy will expel every unpleasant
symtom, imbue both body and mind with
energy and vigor. By its continuous use

every animal fluid will be purified, every

obstruction in the evacuatory channels
swept away and every organ regenerated
These may seem strong statements, but they

are fully borne out by the unquestionable
testimony oi a crowd of witnesses.

raperok-.Me0riii'!?i8- through
eat i.W ciiifed Statei d Canada.' J
WRIGHT & CO., sole proprietors, New Or
leans, La. Sea advertisement. fel3 d&wlm

HOME TKSTlilUNr.
Independence, E r., Aug. SO, 'i

DE. C. W.Ucbick, M. D.:.

Dear Sir: For the past several months I
have been laboring under great weakness
and general debility, much of the time
confined to my bed. and from which I
received no benefit from my physician
After using some of your blood pills and
bloorp"urifier, purchased of your agent,
Mr. Win. II. U. Plummer, I feel as a new
person, almost entirely free from disease.
and would recommend your medicines to
all Ytio are in need of so invaluable rem
edie.'

Yonrs. truly. MARY T. HUFFMAN.
JjTSee advertisement in another col

umn. d.vw

J. K. CUTTER & CO.,
DISTILLERS Ot AND RKTA1L DKALEK8 IN

fine sotrnEorc wmszirs
HEOOND STREET

BETWEEN MAIN A ND MARKET,
la;'M-ti- f MHII.'Vnl.l.M

Ii ADD. WEBSTER di. CO.'a
LiiBU, WniSSTER &. CO.'a
LADS, WjSESTEA AL CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES 1

SEWING MACHINES 1

SEWING MACHINES I

O'TrrH ALIKH ON BOTH BIDES. EVERY MA
&UHI.NE WAUMASTH1.

qfiir" full and see ttieru, t No Mawon Temple.
.p4 rieotlAweowlT v. Lu jMiti&E'rr.

X
X XXXX

fTTK HAVB RKGEITKD, BY LATK CONSIGNMENT"
1 1 A lull supply oi

riTTSBuna ax-e-i
Brewed expressly for PALL AJNU WINTER TJ8R, which
weareati to dispose ot at prices to unit the times, la
tarrtK rh1 kt xs, or bottled for family nie.
Tlilrt Ale Id highly reeouimeniled by phyetlcUna tor
mcllclnal purposed. Hetng the sole Aguuts lu Lou villa
lor the cuiubratea Dratrea jirtw6ni
Uhcxles V Yr r A. Wood, oar
We can confMeutly rocommend onr stock of ALB and
fOiiTJtH to the pufjiu patrontifft.

LUl'fc A K VAN 8. Crystal Palace,
Oorner A'' Till and JcLU'rmm mph-U- ,

noil dwlY i.ooJd(rtHO t

iWIM
Ot)J,r itK- - vvfrri
v tall i tie yPW

ittentloa cf t!, -- (iT'(J
tbe fnrt th.it we aro btlll t!ia.-(-l In li.o uiuuuliaiuro vt
all fctiiJs of

WAGONS
For thin an. I the Santhrrn Country. Our Wniron nr
made with Iron RXitvtrepn, of pllt-.-l Iron of tin beat
Quality, wutei fcutLumorytt, with buxeu cut oa chilla.

Having a

Foimdery of our Own,
Wo aro miktns our several klnJs of

Center-Dra- ft Plows,
WITH IMPROVED PATTERN"?, BOTH WROUGHT

AND CAST f IIAUF-3- .

We wonH e?pedalv ri'1 the attention of p'amom
and olhers to our nw t'.TEElj Pij'jVV, made of extra
hi avy Lteel, with frliarp from mol
wtprh v,o warrant equal to tho best made In any

We !Un have for silo and WAflON
B.XKK of all Mn.l.i, Tl Ac. lVisor--
viMtttg Louiavllie will pita.: give us a c.it!.

HAYS A (V.iOPR,
Corner of Main and Hancock vitrei,

Jal9dAwtf Lmisvllie. Ky.

Coal Oil asid Lamps.
Coal Oil and Lamps.
Coal Oil and Lamps.
ClOAIi OTI, LUNAR OIL, LARD OIL, AD FLUID

8 of every style Hlid emhraclt: all the luttimprovement, tOtfWhpr with all the HUliMMi OILS
and KUKNINO FLUID f tho t.'st quality, for 8?iie
wlwlt;ile aui retell very low, ar exclusive act-nt-

for tbla city for the sile of thf IlrocklnrM-- o Coal Oil
(ihe made), and for Lunar Oil and Lamps; also, for
tho sale of KUhts for th Lunar Llt'lit. Who would
t.urn candles wh-- a light equal to live or six candles
can h had at halt the coat ot one candle? Lunar and
Coal-Oi- l Lampa ars Just aa daf- as cnndlea.

HARDY TiEATTY,
Jag dAwftm 1 fell1 ' .b, 3f.:

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
SHOW-CA3E- 3 FOR SALE CIIKAP AT

LKNJ. FLOOD'S,
dr.tdAw Thlr.l streft, bet. Main and iMrk.-t- .

SS. G. VAN SEGOERN

Franklin Planing Mill,
Walnnt Pf'!rw"pn Claycs-- a

Ttiirn . , , --iTT iff
nee UutMinit.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ACTUKER Or DOORS B Li:-'-
MANTf DOW Kurt 1XHIR fKAMW". MOLtil.Vi.,,
11AKTLK8, Ac Hahh PitiuM aui Ulnvfct.
niways on hand Dreiiied Lnrnher, Fioortn,', Sfcfivnir.
WeaitierboanituK. etc. All kinds of lt!ipluc. Spllt'lnsr,
Hcroll HawlnR. regular and Irregular Sa.sh, I.orr, l.

Ac, done to order with ue.itr.e and dispntcn.
A large supply of Urjssed aad Koofctl Lntntor lwaya

on hand and tor Rale.
Ail li'jniber nseo in mnnnirtciure is iuu uiiu-j- .

Jp.tr Ordf rs promptly attended to. in14 dwtf
ROBERT IJURRELl. 0. bul-

MURRELL & BOWLES,

Commission Merchants,
No. ?'J Camp Strecti

ocMlw6mo ''W ORLEANS.

Zfotice.
rnHR PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORK KXISTINU
X between J. IIADDOX A BItO. was illssolved on tii
loth of March, lfton, by the aeatn ot Lonis iia'ia'ix.

J. Hn.Mos, havtnir purcliaseil thf. entire lntt'retit of
ht. brother, wiil comiave the COAC1I-S- 1 ARINli busi-
ness at the old stand, on the east side of Thlr-- street.
betweon Market and JetlerhOU. Jort. tlAUL.nA.

tonUvllle. liv.. .inne asui. li. fj, '

Useful as well a3 Ornamental!
AT

&tl inWM.

I'ih Third Street, bet. Main and Market
1Y STOCK OP

WAICHP3.
jtNvFr.Ry,

SlLvtR AND
1'LATED WARE

Was nevpr better than at nresent. and ellcrtd oa an
fcood turuii as can U found in the eny I Many mvlea
entirely new. Call and examine. dies UW

XiTegress for Sale. ,
HOUSE SERVANT, WITHAFIRFT-CI.AS- S

Is ottered for sale, tihe is ab-n-t yA
ttventy-etK- yem oil, and neirly Muck. ForVX
further particulars. Inquire at the Democrat of- -

nee. iai i 1111

Oarden Seeds.
LARGEST- A.ND MOST COMPLETRTHE ever oiferfd for saio In tills niarfeet. Lvery-thin- ir

warranted. For sal? hy
taM dw PI I K ( rt. H11KII 111) . 311 Mam St.

PU1UFY THE BLOOD.
MOFFATT'S

Vegetable Lifa Pills
AND

PIIfENIX BITTERS
PIIK HIGH AND ENVTED CELEBRITY W1TICJ1
1 ttipsiv Medicines have ac iulred for their
n variable etllcaoy in all the dKeas.-- which they profena

to cure, hoe renlered the usual practice of pyffhig nut
onlv unutjct:iiry. hut unwoithy of th t.. Tht-- are
known by thelrt rultj thdr poo,f works testify tor them,
tod tuey thrive not by tho falLh of the credulous.

IN ALL GASES
Of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Auectlo
Of the BUddc-ran- Kidneys.

FKVKHS AND I.IVER COMPLAINTS.
In the South and West, where the.so Utwadvs prevail.
Uiov wi bo found Invaluable. I'lan ein, larmeiB and
others, who on'e ustherie Medicines, will never alter- -

war-i- oo witnoiii un'ui.
ltltlious Chohc aii-- Serious Lioac:ierts, unes, josiive- -

pwCt'UJiH. CdUGilS and Cholic.
CONSUMPTION Used witn great TOcceae in this dis

ease. , ,,..,,
UJrtKUlT UU'fllUlta, l'ltUi'DltO.

DY.B3r3A "So person with this dlnsr disr-wi-

uins tut ?v."'ii uit.'3

KUYSIPKLAS AND FLAi'DIENCY.

FEVER AND AGUE For this sconrEre of the Western
comitry there metltcinc-- will bo found a sale, speedy
an i certain ( tiir medicine leave ihe systen
subject to a of the dis ase a cure by tiiese raedi
cines its permanent, liy thc-ni-. be satlsned and be cure--i

FOULNESS OF COMPLEXION.
(JKNKKAL DEBILITY.

Gout. Giddiness, Gravel, Headaches of pry kind. In
ward Fevr, Inflammatory Hheunjatioii:, iiupure Blooa,
Jaundice Loos of Appetite.

LIV ER COMPLAINTS,
LKPKObY, lARENFa3.

ALEHCUKlAL DISEASES'

Never falls to eradicate entirely all the effect of Mer-
cury Intlnitely sooner lhau the moot poweriu prepar-
ation ef fiarriapartlli.

NiKht Sweats, Norvous Debility, Nrrvous Complaints
of all kinds, Orcanic Aiiections, PitlpUatioii ot the
Heart, Painter's Cholic.

PILE9.
The original proprietor of these medicines was enred

of Pdes of V ywara standing by the usoof thee Life Med-
icines idone.

Pains in the head, side, back, limbs, Joints and organs
RHEUMATISM.

Those afflicted with this terrible disease will be sure
of relief by the Life Medicines.
RUSH OF BLOOD TO TIIK HEAD. SCURVY, 8ALT- -

KHEUM, SWELLINGS,
BCROFDLA.or K1N08 EVIL, In lus worjt forms. Ulcers,

of eveiy description.
Worms of all kinds are effectnaiiy expr.lled by those

medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence la suspected. IteilefwllI be
certain.

THE LIFE PILLS
AND FtfuLNIX liTTTERS

PUKIFf TUfcJ BLOOD,
And thns remove all diseases from the system.

Prepared by DR. W M . B M OFF ATT,
No. S35 Broadway, (.Moffatt Btiildln) N. Y.

Vor'sala by all DrueKlttn. pl7 deodAweow

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA!

A COMPOUND REMEDY, DESIGNED TO BE TIIK
J mobt filictual ALTERATIVE that can be ma-le- .

It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparllla, M
combined with other subs Lances of still greater altera-
tive power as to atlord an antidote for the dis-
eases Sarsaparllla W reputed to cure It Is believed that
such a remedy is wanted by thof-- who suilwr from Stru-
mous complaints, and that one which will accomplish
their cure must prove of Immense service to this larpe
class of our alUlcted How completely
this compound will do it has beeu proven by experi-
ment on many of the worst cases to bo fouud, lu the
following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,

ERUPHONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS.
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD. SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AFFEC
TIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEURAL
GIA OU TIC DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DVSPEPSY
AND 4NDIGE&TI0N, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE OR ST.
AM'IIONY'S FIRE, and, indeed, the whole class of
complaints arising from Impurity of the Blood.

This compound will bo found a great promo tor o
health, when takt n in the spring, to expel the tout hu-

mors which letter in the bloud at that sea-o- ot the
year. By the timely expulsion of them, mauy rank Hi g
disorders are nipped Ui Die bed. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, e pare themselves from the en-
durance ot toul eruptions and ulcerous sres. through
which the system will strive to rid itself of coiruptlons.
If not assisted to do this through the natural channels
ot the body by a alterative medicine. Clean-- e out the
vttii-te- blood whenever yuu find iu impurities burnt-in-s

through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or porep;
cleanhe it when you find it obstructed and sluggish tn
the vein-- : cleanse It whenever it i toul, and your feel-n-

will tU you when. Even wher no particular dis-
order is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and
all Is well; but with this pabulum of life disordered,
there can he no health. Sooner or later some-
thing must go wrong, and the great machlnury oi ll'e is
UUordf red or overthrown.

fcaisaiiafllia lia ana deserves mm n, tne .
Ol accomplishing these ends. But the world hup b-

egreglounly deceived by preparations of it, parity be-
cause the :rug al me has uot all the virtue that is claim-e- i

tor tt, but more because many preparations, pre! end-
ing to ba concentrate! extracts of It, contain but little
of the virtue of SarsaDai iba, or anything eLe.

During lat yfars the public have been misled bylirge
bottles, pretending to give a qna't of Estract ot Sarsa-
parllla for one dollar. Mo-- of ihe-- have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little. If any,
fcarsapartlla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter an painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various exra:ts of Sarhaparllla which
tlood the market, until the name itself is lustly liepis
ed, and has become svnonymous wlih imposition and
cheat. S'ill we call this compound Sarriaparilla, and
intei-- to supply such a remedy as bhall rescue the
nama from the of obloquy which rests upon it.
And we think we have grouua tor believing U hat vir-
tues which are Irresistible by th ordinary run of the
diseases it is intended to cure. In ordt r to secure their
complete radlcatbn from the 8fteni', the remedy
should be ludiciouly taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. O. AYER & CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

Price $1 per Bottle 6 Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every
variety of Throat aud Lung Complaint, that It Is en-

tirely uanecesfiarv fui us to recount the evidence of it
virtues wherever It hir employed. An it hart
long been ID cons! nut Uie this section, we
neeii not do moie Ui m aso:re the penile its .ini ty Id

kejd U to the bent tt ever hss been, and that it uiay be
relied oa to do for their relief ad it haa ever been louud
to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR TIIK CURE OP

Cbsrfiwnw, Jaundice, Dup'i, Indigestion, P usen tery t
thai aSfc'rioci, k'rtttiM'lutt, J'ttfs, Rheuma-

tism, Lrutttns ami &kin IfaeusuX, Liver t.

Dropsy t 1'etttr, Worms, Jutnars and
Salt liftrum, U"Ut, Awrtiytti, s a

JJitiutr iU, nnd tor i'urj-tru- r

the ifLoad.

They are sugar-coate- so that the mo?t semi tiro ran
take thfm pleasantly, and they are the best aperient lo
the world for ail the purpoeH of a family phy.-do- .

PRICE 26c. 1'KU BOX FIYJfi BuX3 FOR SI.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Thyplclans, Statesmen,
and eminent personage, hnve h ut their name to cer-
tify the unparalleled usefulness ot the reniodles, Lut
our Bpace heie will not permit the Insertion of them.
The AHht below naiud lurnUh gratis our Amciucan
Almanac, In which they are given, with also tuil de-

scriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment
thai should te followed fr their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they make more protU on. Demand Ay,k's,
and take uo o hern. Trie sick want the best aid thwre ii
tor them, and they should have It.. All oar remedies are for pale by R. A. Robinson
A Co. ana jStiUltitw A Hughus, LouNvUIb; Allen Co.,
Clnclnuai;, and hy all dealers everywboro,

J vlvoaAwfru

'

M1S0I5U.ANKOU&
Tra As.aOAHAr.js or UrroCAUss.-Tu- re ts a go

Inn t?ndTK'y iti thin a?e to appropriate the moHtejiprenfr-iv- o

words of otller linnajfHH, and after awhile to Incor-

porate thm Into our own; thus th word Ophniic
vr!dch la fium the niynlfj lug "for the head," ft
now popnlarlzort In conm-cllu- with Mr.
Hpaldlns's prmt Hadacho remedy, hut It will Mon be
ns.'d a more frfncral war, nnd the word Cephalic win"
become a- common a- fclectrotype nnd nmny others
w hose dUtiiKti'tu ori forfait words ha. ho en worn awy
by coru nion n3ae until ihay seem "batlva and U: th
manor torn."

'arrtly Realized.
HI 'ad n 'orrlhle 'eadache this haftirnoon, hand

si; pped Into the h.ipothcrrles hand says hi to the man.
'Can yon heaso mo of an 'eadache?" 'TJoes It hacha
'ar I," fays 'e. "flrsceedinelv," says hi, hand upon that
'e vavq. me a Ceph;win Pill, h ind 'pen m nr.oy it cured
me io quick that J 'ardly realized 1 'ad 'ad an 'eadache.

y Ueadaohb U the favorite san by which nature
m.ikcH known any deviation whatever from the natura
stMe cf tha brain, and viewed In this light It may be
lofkp.l on as a safeguard Intended to give nctl;e of e

which might oth'rwlse escnpe attention, till too
late to be remeiMM; and Us Indications should never be
neglected. Headaches may ba classlftd under two
name, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic
Headache Is exceedingly common and la the precursor
of a great variety of diseases, among which are Apo
plcxy. Gout, Iiheumatlsm, and all febrile diseases,
ti norvoua form it Is sympathetic of disease of
sU mach, constituting sick fuutdache, of hepatic diss
constituting liiious headatht, of worm.-- constlpat
and other dUordow of aa well aa renal
uterine affection. Diseases of the heart aro wry
quently attended with headaches; Plethora
are also a'lf cttons which frequently occasion headache.
Idiopathic iiadache Is also very common, being usually
dtUhitful he ! r,y the name of nervous headache, some-
time coming on suddenly In astateof apparently found
health and proflratlng at once the mental and physical

ci. '': ii oth-- r Intfin.'OF it on slowlv, heralded
t.r n.'H a ilLV if tVir.lp,r. I II IHOs
ir, ,:T C. ., j. n M ln thl, fr,Hll flf h0 heart, over one

-
'

r.i vomiting; under
'" t .,. ;iur ). '

"... ii f' Ti i H ill'l .ttri ir-

GRt'.T Discotirt, Among thesome Important of ail

the (treat medical discoveries of this age may be conald-eri-

the system of vaccination for protection from

Small Pos, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and
the use of (iulnlne for the prevention ot Fevers, either
of w'olch is a 8Hre Dciac, whose beneau will be

by anffering humanity long after their dis-
coverers are forgotten

Did yon ever have the Pick Headache ? Do "on
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgnst at the sight of food r how totally
unnt you were for pleasure, conversation, or study !

One of tha Cephalic PHI would have relieved you from

all the suffering which yon then experienced. For this
and othw purposes you .hould always have a box of
them on hand Lo use as occasion require.

BitirxjiT. Mlsstu wants you to S9 her a box o

Cephalic Glu- e- no, a bottle of Prepared PIRs but I'm
thinting that's not Just It saither; but perhaps you'll be

after knowing what it is. Ye aee sue'a nljh dead and

gone with the Sick Headache, and wants some more of

that same as re'.alved her before.
Trm numt mpnn Snal;lhi2's Cephalic Pills.

Br.tttKl. Och! sure now and you've aed it: here's the
qnarther and giv me the 1111s, ai.d don't be all day about
it auner.

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the "many Ills flesh is holr to" h so prevs

Ipnt, so little understood, and so much neglected a
Costiveness. Often originating In careless, or sedentary
fcb!ts, it is regarded as a blight disorder of too little con-

sequence to excite anxiety, while n reality It is the pre

cursor and companion of many of the most fatal and

dangerous diseases, and, unless early eradicated, it will

bring the sufferer to an untimely grave. Anions th
lighter ovlls of which costiveness Is the usual attendant
are Hea.lache, Colic, Rheumatism. Foul Breath, Piles,

and others of lik natura, while a Ions train of frlfrhtml

diseases, such as Malignant-Fevers- , Accesses, Dyson

tery, lilarrliea, Dyspspsy, Apoplexy, Epilepsy Fara
lysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis, Melancholy and In
sanity, first indicate their presence In the system hy

this alarming symptom. Not nnfrequently the diseases

named originate In Constipation, hut take on an inde
pendent existence unless the cause Is eradluated in an
early stage. From all these considerations It follow

that tho disorder should receive tmmeoiato attention
n i.wnv-- it (li'i'lliu no IttTSOn should IK ffltCt W get
ibox nf Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the
complaint, as their timely e will expel the insidious
approaches of uisease and destroy nils uaujjeroua foe lo
human life.

.1.
A Heal Blessing-- ,

Phi'tician Well, trg. Jones, how is that hsadachef
Mrs. Jones Gonel Doctor, all gone! The pill yo

a.mt cured me in Jut twenty minntcs, and 1 wish yo
would send more, so that I can have them handy.

Physician Von can pet them at any DrusKlt'B. Call
for CephaHc Pills ; 1 find they never fall, aud I recom-nipn-

them In all cases of Headache.
Mrs. Jones I shall send for a box directly, and shall

tell all my auiicring friends, for they are a real blessing.

Twenty Minions ot Dolus? Savid. Sir. Spaldin
has sold two niilliona of bottles of his celebrated Pre-

pared Qlne, and It Is estimated that each bottle saves a
least ten dollars' worth of broken furniture, thus mak
ng an aregate of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed
from total loss by this valuable invention. Having
made his Uiue a household word. he now proposes to do

the world still greater service by curing all the ach'a
heails with his Cephalic Pills, and it they are as good as
his (ilne, headaches will soon vanish away "like tnow In
July.

jy Over excitement, and the mental care and anx.
lety Incident to close attention to or study, a
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache
The disordered state of mind and body Incident tc this
distressing complaint is a fatal blow to all energy an
ambition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtal
speedy relief from these dlstresslna attacks by nsln
one of tho Cephalic Pills whenever the symptoms ap-

pear. It quiets the overtasked bram and soothes the
strained and Jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension ot
the stach whicn always and aKlfravatea
lite disordered condition of the brain.

Fact Worth Esowma. Spalding's Cephalic Pills are
a certain cure for Blck Headache, Bilious Headache,
Nervous Headache. Costiveness and Uenerai Debility.

W CURE sr
NervousHeadache

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of iVism-ou- s

or Xick headache may be prevented ; and, if taken
at the commencement ot an attack. Immediate relied
from pain and sicknesrf will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the A'atuea and Head'
ache to which female are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costive

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and all
pereons of sedentary halrits, they are valuable as a Lax-ativ-

improving the appetite, giving tone, and vigor to
the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

d fetrentUh of the whole fyteni.
The CKPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been In use many years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and sut-fe- i

In? from Headache, whether originating in the nerv-

ous system or from a deranged state ot the stomach
They are entirely vegetable in their composition, anj

may be taken at all times with prrect safety with-
out making any change of diet, and the absence of any
disagreeable taste renders it easy to administer them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spald-

ing on each box.
Bold by Druggists and all other Dealers In Medic! neo.
A box will be sent by mall prepaid on receipt of the

All orders should be addressed to

IIETJItV C. SFALBiriTO,
nol l.wr fl CEDAll 8T1IKRT. NBW VOKK.

Fresli "Arrival.
UNDERSIGNED ARK NOW RKCEIVINll AIVTHE to their lai'3 stock of Dry Goods, and paitlc-ularl- y

luviie the attention ot caitl and punctual dealers
to tiielr t.torlt.

JA.MK8 TBABUE 00. m W.Alain at..
fe22 dJiWtf OpiWte Louiaville ilolel

1 ECFT YED
IX Itiu cases Irenh SpririR Prlnta;

wl ca8t- Iienins, LV.ttouaits and Plar.tatlon Stutta.
4 oasrs li'epclid and btilrttugt;
20 tali's Oulll Llnliik'S:

O.nabii'gJ, .Siili tnw tlrin and Womr-n'- Cotton Stripes
and 1 lanis. and brown nnd blenched llrlluii.

J A.MiCS XUAliUK CO., do W. Mln St..
U22 diwtt' Oppo,lte Louisville lloiel.

1 I.T. KINDS OF TltlMMINUS AND EANC'Y 00"D8.
Pins, Ni.Ut'a and Sewing Ttaead, Jaco-uels- ,

LaSiw. and Canil-ric-

JAMES 1'KABLK 4 CO., Vi W. Main St..
i22 Jiwti Opposite Louisville Hotel.

LOTnlN'O AND CARPET WAREHOUSE OPPO- -
J slio tbe Louiavllh : ili.tel.

JAMK3 TRAIH E CO.,

felldiwtt tk W. Alain ttiect.

i . BROWN SUKET1M1S ALWAYS ON HAND
J: X t ur cah.

J A 1K3 TRAlllK CO., r.Vj w. Jlaln t

fe2dvtf Opposite l.'mlavtlle Hotel.

1 flf! BB'a waiTiwa for salb by
1VV 6;t(dw fflievN.l'JkTBR CQ.

ii 1 1 5 k

DTI. J. O. MgCARM 18 t!fA BLKD TO EEt'SCT fO
( eri.lnf 7 the trno rmMitlon and IrM.il :y uf rfta

Mes b a rtl!nj.'kan J in lentigo method, nt'out aklnxt ic p! ii't.t any suuMuiis. hvirm prurefy U do this. yj
ara cnruil to t;k ouie iiyt,ri un. In oribr to ob- -
Ultj a l'i j 1. tun d '(H :. H e do oi tUht kind,
and fc'."eluTarl'iL'iy KlvonimtlMtc-tiou-

00 .N b t L'l'A Ti 0 iV ti AND itXAilirJATlON

FREE Or CHARGE
OK TUB TH'iOAT AND LI NO? treated

bv a r;. w mr-t- o I of Me !i' ;tl lnh0 !.lon and CmHttto-Uou-a'

Tr"itui'tit. We o''-- n.w dutiful y vug
ertt.lo, u'tib tt have proved a tiprcdv ncd e'N;. t ial cuie lo
the tt. Slowing tiiea.', viz: JtruncrfiLM, all dt.tcaseH o!
thoTnroit nid I.uiik4, LI of ll-- licurt, of tbi
Hcin)t h, oi Hi Liver, ot tit.'i Mdiii-y- , Ir.f..'iy, M..

lmne?4, Caiierr-t- Cnrnti'c Ulcere, Ptcoitiia, Kheura-tl;ti- .
M. tii aiia, Pu(tlvAU, Pl.jtum, .SaMiH, t itd, LUt its 3

r.t th? Kvfhii ! K u,. mlnal M .U.ne.sri, fckln aes
KupnirH, iKrrU.i, arid. In fhort, all curable d Leased
We ar? itui h "luio.aII" doctor, and will un !eriil;o no
cae without a fair of recovery. No extr
c r:are ma-i- to patinU for the application ot Bd(sit
Jsler.tricli

S?e-mal- diseases
PemaiAH tronW'-- with Bapprnwrtonn. Irregularities

Lne.irrfiea or Vu!t-'ri- . f'fJlii ot tno W'jmb. Polypus of
tr.s l!r.ern, Ti'ho of any kind, fUrrer.r.o&i, nil
Mnar7 Patiiil or 1'iir.cnU Mensrni-ttiiiii- ,

Lability, Ac, wlfl b fpeedtly c'nd without
the nso ot ,';,- noiia iSrij's aid Inlurlous or o

mf-!t- nf. of anr k'n 1. U.wh no delicacy 'n
tai'iDKt b i diuerenra wh'tt rhn,lP4 mr.y U.
do not epvi von to piir? yoiirit nndr rT lrftfc
ni'-r- nru.-s- ;. ou prefer It. 'ilit f.i;.i. b d ere cortl'lv

to ca!1 ar:.l Vim Ive A ii coutiiTn1ra
tliiifl aro cfiniidun.:..!. ir'uu vu 'ir.'t Ktrtit. foorth
df-- abore MaiKot wt f.ldB, lout vuin, Ky. Ofbce
hoitrs i.oin R . m. tHl i . A letU is oddrrHSOd to
OTir care, liiliiHir.hf; a Rton.p, Riving nymptMim and na-
ture of disease, w;il reciivo iroii!pt aMittloa. Mcdl-(Jiie-

lot.!! p.tjt; of Tho L'dll"d f'trlrs.
Ad.ir.-r.f- l am l.S nwt J. M, V;ljN'N. M..O.

2L00DPUPJFIEE & BLOOD PILLS

Dr. Eoback's Scandinavian Hemedies!
riJE H. KOHACK.THK CKf KKKATKD SWED-- f

h Phy.d( fan. Intro. faced his U;oo l Puririer and
Ibo.-v- l'i'.U In the Uiiiu-- J?tatfj,he fwrth in plain
Ijiftgnuirc their curative prop-rttp- i. Thld was years as;o.
'jheta i; cf recommending thfui has since been tk?n
out of his ham Is. Enlightened men, whose character
for sound jH'lx-uen- and phlio ophy '.'Ives their opinion!
weight In tho communUy men who observe, reilect
aiid make "assitranca doubly .sore" before they decide,
arc aprovlnt nnd ursrlny the us of them
wond'Tiul jireparatio!!. All who-ni- In the wis iin
and hono:y of thin c.ia.or who rhft.e uj

ar now of one irnnU ou tut impoi .i.-

fV- vtu.i
lucsd paiiies rn.r.' bo cunsuiu-u- , ..' v oi u
ty trm.-- wli.i nave anr d..ul.t nnou Hi" w '

evidence in the posnsion ot Dr. KnbacK, wl.lch n:l

times accerflLUn the duMIc. estaliltsiiwl tlw iHX

factn: That tho Wood I'unli-- r and llino l I'll a have been
uroved by andiv-i- s to contain lm mineral; tiui hu t vu,c
tho alnl"8t universal complaint, l5pepsy, witn uner- -

Tam erriainfv, and in a verv dnort tune; ina-,- , mii an
otlier medicines have proved useless, they relieve LH er
CV.mnli.int an t res!. .re the health and strength oi the
suifrrer; that sic feurak-s- , who ha e Unirulehei for
years In helpless weaRness ana nespou.ii-u- i y,
with great rapidity under their Invigorating operation;
that all sexual disabilities are removed by Uitlr cordial
and gently stlmuiatlrig properties; that they recruit
shattered constitutions, however they may have
tnrted with and abused: that their direct tendency is
to lengthen life and render 11 em.iysnie; mat. "i'-''- -

lng directly upon the pmsonrt aisate in uie wowi
ihey cause sonii to hel and discharge from rhe system
ever; taint of Scrofula, whether hereditary or otherwise;
that th"y recruit tne oeonuaieii, auo viu.
disease of the Stomach and bowels, the Liver, tne Ier- -

vou Svstem, the Btln, tnanns or '"uscies
AKliilNH FHiM lMPLhlTHS UK

OF TUK BLOOD OK SF.OKKT10NS.
In which thev do not give prompt relief, aud (If ad-

ministered bef-.r- e the very citadel of life haa beeu In
entrt a Prties and perft ct rnre.

Heir ruln.1 that th. SCANDINAVIAN VRGF.T- -

Bl.K BLX,D 1'lLLlS are Indorsed by Ihe experience
tliousands of living wltnes.es, who, la latter-- , am. Uvlta
nit Ileal works, and uy word of mouth, proclaim themto
te Ihe very bst. preparation of tlie kind er ottered
to the broken-dow- victims of III health. They hunt
disease tluough every aveuiur and organ of the ajsLifl,
and expel it thoroughly and permanently.

No one can doubt thoir superiority alter one single
trial. They are not only better, but, in fact, cheaper,
than any oilier Mils, lor it takes a less number of them
to produce a better eltect.

Price of fie 81 ai.dlnavian Vegetable Blood rnrlfler,
(1 per bottle, 01 t'i per half dozen. Of the Scandinavian
Vegetable Blood i'llla, centa pr box, or live boxes

fkead Dr. Kobaci's Special Notices and Certificates,
pubii-he- d in a conspicuous part of this paper from time
'"lir'. Koback's Medical Almanac and Family Adviser,
containing great variety of Interesting aud valuable

mil. al Information, can be had gratia of any of his
Agents throughout the country.

In dlthcult or con. piicated cases. Dr. Roback may be
consulted or by letter, inclosing one stamp

'row 'jSZ'Mr. MtMulUn, rasior of Roberts Chapel.
lvpTAflsPous, October 6. 17.

Dr C. W. HoBtrx Dear Sir: 1 have used your Blood
t... n r.c rvoiis sflection. troni which I have suf

fered mnch at times. W hlle it Is pleasant to the taete,
it eertalnlv has a happy meet upon the nirves. Please
accept mi thanks for your kind reear.is, and be leve me

Yours J- - l.'-- l L LLfeM.

5Pttucipal Offlre and Salesrooms, No. 6 East Fourth
street third building from Main street, ClUGlnnatl, O.

Laboratory in Hammond street.
For sale by Itaymon I Tyler. Lo Isville; Oottschalk

Co L.eil'vlM.-- ; Scear.e ft Walfcel Ftshirsvilla; J. H.
v..'A.Vi, v le:Vr..i,ln..yn: A. a. Shi ec'.v. Laconi; and by
iiniel-.t- s and Merchants generally thioughont the
Umc.n det d.twlyeon.i.isd.eomos

SArJFOB.3'S
LIVER IMVIGORATOR

NEVtR DEBILITATES.
TT 18 COMPOUNDED liNTIIlKLY FltOM GUMS, AND
J. h.ia become an eitAl.lishnl fact, a Stamtar.l McJIclne,
. 0r,.t ,nr..v.-.- l hv M all that have used tt.and
u now reHOrti;.! to with T. toi.Qdonce in all tha dis--

b. tor wltich itlsrooi " oniuitoded.
It haa curod thouaaHds d within tho lant two years

who had Riven up alh hopes ol relief, as the
unsolicited tertii-- , 3, lci,tw lu mJ' oosseasion

will show. M
The dose must be adapt-- : "Vd to the temperament ol

th ludivlJoal takmsr It. and osed in such quanti-

ties as to act gently on the' u Bowels.
Let the dictates of your! udf;ment iruldeyonlnthe

0.--6 of the l.ivt.11 ix-i- jl tluoi'.A'lUK, aim ll win
euro LIVKK BILI.IOUS
ATTACKS. DIStPKFVlA. H'CHKONIC DIARRHKA,
dU.'lMhKWMiXAIVlB,' UllUfMI,

Hit MOKACII, 11111-1(- 4 1TU-- CWribNK?a,
UIIOLIO, C 11 O C K it A, rtt'llOIKItA MOBbU.f,
CHOI.EKA INFANTUM, rt.TI!.KMP,H J AUN-
DICE, KEMAi.K WKAK- - M NKSES, and may bo
use-- a3 an Miiiniv-AR- V A M I L Y

Mi.MCl.NE. It willicure.NsIt'K 1!KDCHK (..
1 i . '"' '.'''Y H.VL'1'" ""

i O Oil 'i Ii itt.K
fcN at comracnccmei.i o

." ALL WHO USKIT ARE w aiVIiNO their testlmonT
In its favor.

MIX WATER IN THE MOUTH WTTH THt?
AND SWALLOW UuXH lOufclUBK.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

-A- LSO-

SAIiTOHD'S
FAMIliY

BLOOD PUHSFYIHG PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FRO It

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up In QLA8S CASES,
Air ngni, auu win Keep in auy cmnau.

The FAMILY CATH- -j ARTIC FILL is a gentle

bnt active Cathartic, which the proprietor has
nsed In hlB practice more than twonty years.

The constantly lncreaa-- ( . !ng demand from those
who have long used the PILLS and the satlsfac-resar- d

tlon which all express in;H to their use, has
Induced me to place them 4 within the reach of all

The Prcfe-'sio- w-- know hat different Ca--
thartlcs act on different oorttonsof the bowels.

The FAMILY CATU! AKTIO PILL haa, with
due refereiice to this welL entublishfd fact, b
compounded from a va-- l riety of the purest Vesre--
tadie Extracts, whi h act ailse ou every part 01 tne
alimentary canal, and are i UiOOD and b A KJfi In all

HANGLMEN S of the M SLEEP1-NESf- l.
PAINS IV THE! BACK AND LOINS.COS-riVENES-

PAIN AND ijf SORENESS OVEit THE
HOLE RUDY, from sud- - iden cold, whi

ly. if neiriect, end In n!bi Hork course of Kever,
.oss of Apuctite. a Oreen- - IH ing rieniiatlon of Cold over

the body, Uestt.snt'.-d- , - Headache, or weight In
tho heaJ, all lnil.inirnato-CliUdre- u Sri ry lUeass, Worms in

or Adults, Rheu m matism, a great Puririer
of the Rlood and many ta diseases to which tieh Is
heir, too numerous to mention lu. aaver- -

tlsment. lot.e 1 to 3.

Price. Three Dimes.
The Liver Inviorator and Famliy Calhartlc Pills are

retailed hy lruifictts generally, ant sold wholesale uy
tue iiaue in an tne large towns.

T. W. 8A IN FORD ffl. U.
Manufacturer and ProprleU r,

Sf8 Broadway, ISew York, corner ot Fulton et.

tar Sold in Lonisvllle bv Wilson. Peter & Co.. R. A
Robtason k Co., Raymond k Tyler, and by all )rug-

QALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY
ItfTABLIHLlKD liM,

For tae cure cf all Private Diseases,

l. MEDICAL REPORT,
NEW EDITION FOR 1361,

Containing THIRTY Jim Plates and Engravings st

ths Anatomy and Physiology nf Vis Sexual Or
gans, tn a state of Health and Diseas.

PKICJC ONLY TEN CJCNTH

4 gent free of postage to ail parts of the Unlon."
ON A NEW MKTHOU Of

treaties Hyphllla. Gonorrhea.
Strictures, Gleet. Sexual Debili-
ty, Im potency, Female Dlseasea,
and all attentions of tha repro
ductive system ot both seses.tr.

Hf Intlrmltlesof youth and maturity
(A ' erlHlng irom the secret follies o

1(1, holh 6fxes, with a full treatise on

X7;7!;:.: WEAKNESS. 1U deplorable cob- -

Vi'i A1'1 "JiftCs Ixxly, polntluK out the author'w1jJ idan of treatment, the onlv n
iinniii nrr.sHni! modi of cure, as bhown by th
reuot t of canes treatt d. A truthful adviser to the max-r, ami thn-if- runt.piinilatlnH maxrlae. who eiitortai
.i.u.i'.ta nr t..nir thi-i- runtlltlDii. Hent to aiiv a.ltirert
In a wealed wrapper on the receipt ot TKN CkNTf, or
nheen copies lur i.

Those airlifted with any of the above diseases, before
placing themsclvea under the treatment of any one.
Hhiuiid-l- ii t read this Invaluable boji.
Tice to that "pecuhar" dcpartnit in.1 di3eae, to wU u

he devote his undivided attention. Those whdiin- - lo
consult him with rerard to Syphilid Uisease, G"tur
rhea, .Seminal Weakness, Sexual JJeUitty, lm
phnnts, an'i all of the various ailnienu of the genera-
tive organs upon which hi work treais.and foi the cure
of wh'ch his skill has acquired him tne hUrheft reputa-
tion, wilt rind him at the troiu 9 to 1 morn-iup-

3 to 5 aflrTiiOons, and 7 to 9 evenings.
Those at a distancs, who and It inconvenient to visit

the ci'y, may open a correspondence with the Doctor,
and, for a reasonable fee, have medicines with complete
instructions for private sent under aeaJ
to any addre. Our transactions will be strictly coi-dsntid-

and our larye experience in this "speciality"
enables us to iruuramee acurelneverycaseunderiaten

Famaleh nesirin a certain remedv for irrefnJa.nty
and suppression nr the. menses, well a a sate " pre-

ventive !' of preijna'U'v, will rind ir. lKVVKlv;3 Ftfr
MALK RF.tiL'LAToK PILLd the only advertised rente-d-

that will brlnif on Hie "monthlies' without Injury to
health. Frlce 1. and may be sent hy mad.

All letters for book- - Mcd.ctne shou'd be directed to
Dit. tiALEN'B IHSHKN Ah V,

lAJUlsvtlle, Kf
aOFFICE No. 314 FIFTH PTREET, between Mar-

ket and Jetlersou, tt side, next door to Hick'
2?i!L.

ror-co- R. b ills.
rpilI3 FAVORITE ARTICLE OP CONFECTIONERY
X rttntiow be wtmlw.ilot"fhe fullowtus bouses:

ItKADAS Ik KIluL'tZ. Lculsville, K.;
A. liOKIK, l.ouWvitl , Ky.;
V. U. (iAKTASit CO., Luulavillp, Kv.j
JAS. 11. M.CUKUV, Sw Alo.ny, lo.l.;

An.t at the F.iet.n y, m Fuili htre.-t- betwtt'n Mn and
Ma. ket, and at retaH by all Con lectlonera. JaHdlAw ty

1,400 Acres of Laud for Sale.
rpiI13 13 ONE OF THE FINEST FARM3 IN
1 the State ot about acres

under i att'.n, and ;ibout the same .inanttty
lncMse.t t..r l.asliire, well watt-re- and In Hue ui.,. r.
Tne tia t !s m.t.-ll- y (.rail ie, with a sinikicticv of w.oJ-ltiit.- l

an-- Tlluber. It trt situated In Chai lion eout.tv, about
heven miles northeast ol" at the niouih ot
lilalid r' v. r. Colisi.l.'l tli:$ the l.l'.id in lilUvation, thai
wt il.ll. closed for pasture, and the surrounding prauie
and p.isiure lauds, a is one ol the ilneot Ejtock Farms ou
the w eslern w aters.

For terms, apply to John W. Gilliam, on the premlsee,
or to tbe subscriber. In Loutsvllld.

TUOMAH JOVKS.

TAiirrjr up,
1Y CnARl.ES C. HOKE, I.1V1M1 IV -

i Jeiterson county, bv.. tour uiii.s e
ot Jettersontown, one wliite mub-- 11E1F- -

KK red ears, undersllt in the lelt ear, and
supposed to be one year and a half old. Ayflaiseu at
six d dlars before me, December 15th,

JatO J. IS. MK1SCOK, J. P. J. C.

THE SI RSCRIBER. LIVINti ON THE TAY- -TYlor.vllte turnpllie. 8 tulles tioln I he city, ou Wednes-
day, the :'Mh ot ovctnt.er, a ilaik brown MULE,
14 bands both, with sluiit collar marks no other marks
perceptible; supposed to be a young iiuilo. The owner
will please call and prove property, puv expenses and
take him away; othcrwisa Le will be dealt with accord
liu to law.

d6Sdt.SK3 WARNER O. HKUR.

(crass Seeds.
QAAA BUSHKI.S Bl.UEGmsS SEED;
OUUU SD bushels Ore bard Grass do;

lui tuish. Is Kedtop do do;
6tO bushels Timothy do do;
600 bushels Red Clover do do;

Warranted crop af leog and lor sale by
J.MI UAw f 1XKIN, WJARP 00,

Fruit Trees.Grape'Viaes,
ORKAiiEMAL SUR VLSt

-- AT TII- K-

C O Ii U 1 1 15 U S HUSSERY,
(Xw cm ring over 10') aerex tf Land),

J. Plum, Cherry, Ac, c, both and
HiK'ti irees, the 110- a pproved var'ettes fry
f.irtdilo and the .4 ulhwi-st much t.erter and A
cheap'-- than f asteru-g- i own Ti lor We' tern plalilll.g.

liKAPK VINlul Innu.lliig the llnest new hui.ly
soil;: ldana. It. beci a. Concord, Halllord
Pro i tic, Ac: g'.nd s'rooif routs, at reduced prices.

Oit.N AViKN T AL S 11 it tits. over ou hundred varie-
ties, n. any of tin-i- very leuulitol and cheap, lor

inri d..oe- - a:i l niKleg unuie ulinii five.
EVUIiOKCKNS CI all Hie Lardy, rip pro veil kinds,

mauvot tli.-i- of laree siz-- auo i:avln Pern several
tlll.es In the Ilrs. rv. are ;lie

ttl .'J.l-- i'.d lllllir; llltyormora
llio tli'- -t Iljliril I'eip. in .!, .Mu,.!!, and otiier hardy

Minis, as Wi ll as iil.ie-.e- , N iisette, Tea, Ac, at very-lo-

puces. Also, Ii.. on e llahlias, Veibenas, aud other
ch h Fioiy.-ni-- Plants, In ur-- varletr.

Ui' A new Jfrxcrxpttve, it.:U.jue will be sent fcratla
to appl:ci.ts. Trees, Ac, v d t.A .ecurein pai ked
and Ior.ear.lei! to an.- u nt- - on th- - Iteiln.ads. Cal.al, or
O'.iio Plver, as mi.y be and nioney may be

us bv ex ire.ss, or oil.er.. lse, troni all paits of tue
counlry. Address

IUTF.IIAM, HANFOKD k CO
feZsd!A:w2 Olnmt.ns, Ohio.

xxcuLziovj. rrrcELsioni
Ij. r. SINK S

i;i.KVFTn akt-i:mo- I)ti;truttov thh
1, AM) '1 H M HKHT- - S J.N VAI.UAlilifa.
'KIK'-'N- K f'KlKHi-- A M (,n KJ A .V (idLDSiOOJ

O.NK iMU.f' OK A.MK1!!CA. UOl.D. T W U
PlilZr'.S OK AMf.RH'AN (Ll, KACll Jn, iOU- -W

itOl.K M'MliKIl OK I'KlZh.S IN .t!
Sp in of llnr-- f , t'arriac and Hlvr-moi- i ou-- Uarnesj.

worth f- aul ,M!

ii- ', t'.ich $l" Thr li"r '(.fd finnrn, worth
.7 i tf h n beaut it ut ii! l'aintiM'- - an i Kn? ravin ;s- Iwi. I.url W irr.uit-i- , each. ive Tiiuliy

ffwlne .Marhir.t i, e:it h 7.ri, i."7o- -'
Vi t f - h. $.-- .. idd and IlUfiUllif
Warch'--.- r Jlh lo L.i ' (Juard and
Ne. k Ci. iin, anil tienlV Nc k St, lid Sliver

nnd 'V Lalifs" Hod s

i.Mtti's Hr 4 p'ris. Muds and ci.tive iiuttons; Ooid
iVlis.tin U el.:.

Whole Mnoii ro I'li. 41-T.rk- et-: limitfd to 1201
Oni' ('ban." hvi-r- '1 nv.'P 'I ;i;K-- t Mntrlc TickfU

ft Sir Tirk-.T- at CI.NCi-N.- Al O.,
SJA'l L'JtliJi Y, .Man h Inl.

r WOUI D TFLUr TNF.".pM MY T RfEND8
1 n tl.o .iil- c thit n iy l If ARMMON
DIS I'KIKITION wi dsiiwri fit I'lnolnuaf ou H A

Mitfi. h 9, wdl the Idlest and
bft- li aw itttc ol I lie kind I havn had, and only

l hy my (ir.in Anmitil Itti bu'ion. Thciv are
4,tMi )r:zi-.-i- aii, a:td are Jiin!til to 12,' mi,
id vh'S an avpnur. of one e to every thn e t.
Thf-- r :tre TiJ pr! in Aui?il''tP coin, one of whk h
U il.oou, Oiu; d '), two or $:t ) pach, the remainder
heinK "i liundre.i, liitivs, h ten.-- , fivs. and t

lli' re nre a! o tM) Oo!d and Silver Lr v u
llnri'liif; atchrs, ull warraiited uci ura'e "

arid ra'iKli'R in price from up to f tiu each; two Land
W 'irraiitrt for 12o acres eu;ii: f amily hewlnn

worth S7': ix i Tea Sets; worth $6iJ
each; one Hpan of Match Hotsei, Fand y Carri:;?, aud

d Il.'trncfts, complete, worth Two
11 or and llugln, w:th Mi Harney
wor th f 1M) each; three octav iUa:iwood l'Unod.
line liHtruinents. worth each: ten beautiful Oli
1" ' nj- - md Kti'jrtiviriL's; with a 'arire ariety ot toil !
r.lv. and T;isi'',orjN. ijt. Vest (inurd and Neck
'ii; , "t i r .ml- .e aijo;t r:HTt ot both I.adlet' aiid

((.-- T.JeWfli'.
' n7 U r,f thfl I'Hr-- V.l

i YIB'JTMA KDtXAiKD WITH A VIEW
to Musiy. and competent, to teach on tha

Hatao, (juitar and ila-p- , desires a situation, cfhe be
ave to refer to frof. j. u. ficRett, uoinsny ioie,

lirook county, Vs. WJ dlw3in

OLD FOSTCFFSDE BUIL0IN8,
Corner Jefferson and Third streets,

LOUISVIIiiiB, KY,
Tha Oldest Commercial College

IN KENTrOKC
Eighteenth Year Without Vacation!
rrHE DEarCrN OF THIS INSTITUTION IS TO IM--
Jl part to our Stad-nt-- i a tin.roUKli Practical buslueiia
EliiciUion Our course of study is principally troui
Rooks of actual and nut the mere theoretical

rk ot txt bo.iks used by the most ol Similar litstuu
ttons. Our Students are required to make thee records
of actual bunitu-s- In the principal and auxiliary books,
in prerlstdv tlte same order and manner as done by tbe
skillful In the Thus they
acquire a practical knowledge of this useful eclence.

Coarse or Stsdy.
bv Sin! ad Double Entry. 89 eDDllad

to every branch of trade and commerce.

i: B.uYD:JAMonnUnti- -

Business and Ornamental Penmanship
Tn this deoartment we orler creater advntaeea for a

thorough training than any o Institution In the
State, Call ami tJimrtt oar p.jji..;

l. t. I'Aicuiu, Fenaian.
Commcrci-i- Law.

REGUj.AH LECTURES BY S. N. II0CGR9, ESQ.

Commercial Calculation?.
HtudPnts are made famil'ar with the shortest and

mo,-;- approved methods oi comtnmi.K tnttrfT, bank
uiscouuis, proi.-r- , i quaMon ot payments, Aa.

Hours or Instruction,
From 9 a. m. to 12, from 2 to 5. and from 7 to 10 p. m.
Avt-r.i- ttnia lor the accou.pHshmciit of the woifc

clft'ht weeks.
TeriiH.

For Full Course, InrltnlInK Com- -

nif-r- t idl Cdkiihtt'oiiS and Penman-hi- p $30 W
Wrlllne p'r Month 6 00
StHlionvrv from t. 50 to 4 50

Fur Catalogue containing turtht-- particular!) and refer
ences, call at the Collt'gt1 or address

i.ouiJtwim j. j . D" v, rrincipai.

Nurserymen & Florists
DIRECTORY

3P LOUISVILLE AND VICINITY

Allen's 'umery.
W W. " " " Post .T:ce Jefffrontown

V - --.- r 0-

J. W. FK YE....i,yali.liiTt1iteru Urcelt, c'Ucrsuu ivrrCTT.
tedar Creek Nnviterr.

J. JOHNSON SON Pcstafflce Csdur Creek
Fern Creek Nursery.

H. 8. C. T. DUNCAN PostoiBce Fern Creek.
Spvlna Dale Nursery.

L. YOUNQ t SUN PoslutHce Loul.-Ttil-

Bearffrass Nursery.
CAREY, PKTEE. 4 CAREY rostoSce Loulsvll le

I'vergreen Nurseries.
HOBB3. WALKER CO PoatoIHce O'Bannon's

JoJ." wtf

Allen's Nurseries,
ON THE TA YLORS VILLE ROAD,

Near Louisville.

5 2
IfE HAVE FOK SALE THE l'RKPEXT PKASiN

?V the larceft a:id most eeneial selection of FKU1T
TKEF.rt, VIKd, .SMALL FRUITS, c, we have ever
before ottered. VVe have Riven hpecLtl attention to the
cultivation of S mthern varieties of Winter Apples, to
whi h we would call the attention of Southern p antera.

Send for a CataloKue. WM. ALLKN,
no-- dlaw.LV wtf Je(t'rsoTittwn Postortlce.

Van Deusen'sJAn Agent;AIagical Blue.
Van Deusen'sj Wanted jWoim Confections.
Van Deusen'sjin evervJnk Powders.
Van Deusen's, Comity .French Prep'd Glue.

2 END STAMP, AND ADDHESS FOR CIRCULAR
and terms the Sols Keniuc'i

I.KK A TAlfHURT.
Taylorsville, f;ncer county, Ky.

AS" For sale everywhere, and in Lou'dvllle by Thos
E. Jtnkins 4 Co. o.'U d.Awly

SAPONIFIER,
OR

Concentrated Lye!
WARRANTED TO

I1TITIIOCT LIME. AND WITU TERY LITTLK
trouble. Every family can

DlaUe ihilr own Soap
Out of anv kind of Refuse Grease, combined with tha
SAi'ONIrlKrt.

It will make hard water soft, will clean tvpe to per-
fection, and for all purposes where a fclRONU LV Id
required, nothing can equal It.

Ills put up in iron boxes, with full direo
Hons acrompanylnji each package.

The only geruine, original and p?itite'i articje Is
manufactured bv tie PENNSYLVANIA a ALT MANU-
FACTURING COMl'ANY Oittce 3yti Teun street, Fttt
bum. Pa., who alio manufacture

Caustic Soda, r soapmakers. Refined Soda Ash,
Chloride of Calcium, JSoda Saleratua,
Matranese, Copperas,
Chloroform Sal Soda, g.ia
lllt'achi:ig Powder, A'ma Furtis,
Muriatic Acid, Nitric Acid.
Extra Keflued Snow-Whit- Table, Dairy and Packing

gait, warranted entirely pure and dry, put up in variou
pat kaes and styles.

For sale by all DruKi?tsU and Grocers In the
country. dlAwlv

i!IB
cl(a ek'SSevolviiifir Looper Double-TliSade- d

Family Sewing Machine
"EVERYBODY AND II I S IFF. PRONOUNCE ITTHH
JLj best in the workl. They will s?tHch and Hem, Tuck
auii Fell, (Jather aiul Embroider, with penectiou, and
are particularly adapted to taiiiils uv.

Tht-- will Sw all kin. Is of (f.md, from the finest to
the coarsest, better than any other Machine estaut
ant may be uacd with excellent success tn ail k:ud of
light leather work. Anv person of ordinary iuteld
fence cu In one hour learn to use them successfully.
These Machines are warranted, and any person pur
chasing them can return them and M thf ir money if,
after a month's trial, they do not prov e atisfactorv.

The t'oilowiu are anions the advantages thoy possvas
ovrr all other Machines:

1st. Ihey are hlmpie. strong and durable, ea?lly
and cana.,'cd, and not liable to get out ot

order.
id. They use cotton from the ordinary spool without

rewinding ttavlmt time, trouble and wat.
3d. The stitch is and n;or dlrticult to rip

than any other rx.a le by in uditnery, aud la superior to
the bst hand (tewlrnj. The two threads are donble-loope- d

into ea h otlu-- and firmly tied and knotted el
every elite h. The principle of this stitch Is the tauie aa
the celebrated U rover A ttaker, with the exception that
the objectionable cord on the undee'fdde la entirety dis-
pensed with, and leaved a periectly stroug, auioLh and
evwn ueaiu.

4th. They sew Cotton, Linen and Silte Thread equally
well.

ftth. They FINISH their work. There la no occasion
to fasten the threads at either end Ol the sealU, as la re-

quired by u'd Miuttle-ftltc- Machine.
tith. Kvery Machine Is niadf to run by hand or foot

power, thus combining the advantages ot toth methods.
Several thousand respectabi Uiiiilies iu dutrent

places In the KiiJt, West and S.'ii'n protiounce this the
Wt Mathlne in i 'ie world lor lainilv ue. wtdch is tjuu
uiPHfitt to niMi!.' an fxamiiiat!on of our Mahiuee.

A l letters oi in iuiry. with an extra poUa;o iuuip,
witi a ivply and circular.

JM" Agents wanieil in .'r, count v In the State, to
whom very liberal discounts yiven.

Addreaa J It. ll.l.lAM.t, Box l.hi. Louisville, Ky.
80- - Uooms No. 56 Fourth hticct, between Main and

Market. no: dlAw6ru

RASd SEKD8! GRASS PEKPS ' I

VJT i bus clean and extra do Blue Grass, crop 160;
4ft bun orchard uraa-- , uo;
loin) bus Kwd Top, do;
Hi) bus Miiiett, Just received, do;

y0 bus Clover, do;
(ki) busTlmothv. do;
hiO Lhdun Sets;

For sale at the loweat ca.-- h prices, with liberal discount
W the trade. J. D. BoN LL KAN T,

4?A Main and 37 street.

UMKM- -1 n A V E M APR A It R A NO EM KNT3TIME! can mrnlsh litlca White Lt;ne at niAiiUi'actu-rer- s'

price, bv the bbl, Kki Mls or ilatboit-toad- . Steam-
boat 8 bringing orders to the citv will Mud it to their in-

terest to call. J. l. HON 1'IIRANT.
Wholesale Seed and Agricultural Warehouse,

no2 W Main street, Sixth.

DI3 FOREST, ARMSTRONG & CO.,
GTOI)3 MFRCHAXTS, T: 77, 79. 81, M AND S5DKY STKKKT, Sfl Vuik, woul.l nutliy tlio

tra.t that ttu-- are oiH'niiiji weekly, lu nt-- and beauts
ftil Patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS; AL?0 TtlE AMOSKEAd,
A New Print, which excels every Print In the Conntry
for perfection nf execution an.t ii lu full MaJ.ler
Colors. Our Print are cheaper thau any In market, an4
meeting with extrusive sale.

yt,'i;r promptly auen.M to.

--
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